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SUPPLEMENT
Historical Evidence Of A Challenge To The Collection Of The lwyd zivgn
milwy zyxt always falls out on the zay on which we announce the date of the month
of xc` (or in a leap year, 'a xc`). That practice is based on the following dpyn:
mi`lkd lre milwyd lr oirinyn xc`a cg`a-'` dpyn '` wxt milwy zkqn dpyn
ze`ewn z`e zeaegxd z`e mikxcd z` oipwzne oikxka dlibnd z` oixew ea xyr dynga
:mi`lkd lr s` oi`veie zexawd z` oipiivne miaxd ikxv lk oiyere mind
Translation: MISHNAH . On the first of Adar a public announcement is made concerning the payment
of the Shekels and warning against the planting of diverse seeds in close proximity of each other. On the
fifteenth thereof the Scroll of Esther is read in walled cities. The roads, the broadways and the ritual water
baths are repaired. Other public duties are performed. Graves are marked, and messengers go forth to warn
against planting together diverse seeds.
The book: ziprz zlbn, written during the period of the mi`penyg, considered to be the
first Rabbinic text ever put into writing, opens with a dpyn that tells of a moment in
Jewish History when the miwecv/ oiqeziia, Sadduccees and Boethusians, challenged the
practice of collecting the lwyd zivgn. The miwecv/ oiqeziia, Sadduccees and
Boethusians, were two groups that existed during the period of the mi`penyg which
rejected Rabbinic interpretations of the Torah and which fell under the influence of the
Hellenist culture of that time2.
The book: ziprz zlbn is a compilation of the days of the year in which fasting and
eulogies were not permitted during the period of the mi`penyg. It is an important source
for the history of that period since it includes holidays and fast days that we no longer
observe. Copies of the book with commentaries can be downloaded from
www.hebrewbooks.org. The following is the opening dpyn. A commentary that is
designated: `xnb was added to ziprz zlibn during the period of the dpyn and the `xnb:
oedzvwne oeda d`prz`l `lic `nei oil`-'` dpyn oeilekqd (oiihyphkil) ziprz zlibn
.ctqnl `lic `cinz mwez` dia `ipnz cr oqipc `gxi yix on .oeda ctqnl `lic
Translation: These are the days on which it is not permitted to fast nor may eulogies be delivered. From the
first day of Nissan until the eighth day, the period in which the Tamid sacrifice was preserved, eulogies may
not be delivered.
2.
One of the mysteries of Jewish History that scholars have tried to resolve is why both groups disappeared from the
pages of Jewish History after the destruction of the Second Temple.
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`ian dfe cg` zay `ian df ;cigi lyn micinz mi`ian mixne` 3oiqeziia eidy-`xnb
yakd z` ('hl ,'hk zeny) exn` ?miyxec eid dne .mei miyly `ian dfe zezay izy
oi`y itl ok zeyrl mi`yx mz` oi` :minkg mdl exn` .rnyn cigil ,xwaa dyrz cg`
mdil` zxn`e l`xyi ipa z` ev ('a ,'gk xacna) xn`py l`xyi lk lyn `l` `a oaxw
el` ingl ,mcd df ipaxw .ecrena il aixwdl exnyz iggip gix iy`l ingl ipaxw z`
exnyz iggip gixk `edy lke ,mikqpd el` iggip .dpeald ef gix .zxhwd df iy`l ,mialg
epiwzd megvpe mdilr exabyke . . . dkyld znexzn mi`a mlk ediy .ecrena il aixwdl
oze` lke xeav lyn miaxw micinz eide dkyla mze` migipne mdilwy milwey ediy
.miaeh mini me`yr mepcy minid
Translation: The Sadduccees and the Boethusians asserted that the cost of bringing the daily Tamid sacrifice
should be borne by individual contributors. One person absorbs the cost for one week. Another provides
the funds for two weeks. Another contributes the funds needed for thirty days. On what basis did they
support their position? They based it on a verse in which the words are presented in the Torah in the
singular number: one lamb you shall present as a sacrifice in the morning. Our Sages responded to them:
contributions by individuals to pay for the cost of the Tamid sacrifice may not be accepted. The daily
Tamid sacrifice must be brought by the community as a group and from funds collected from the community,
as the verse provides (in the plural number): Command the people of Israel, and say to them, My offering,
and My bread for My sacrifices made by fire, for a sweet savor to Me, shall you observe to offer to Me in
their correct time. The words: My sacrifice represent the blood. The word: the bread represents the fats. The
word: sacrifice represents the incense. The word: the smell represents the spices. The word: savor represents
the pouring of liquids. All that is like the smell of the sacrifices which you should be careful to sacrifice at
the correct times and that all the Tamid sacrifices should originate from the donations to the Treasury . . .
When the Rabbis gained the upper hand and overcame the challenge from the Sadduccees and the
Boethusians, they renewed the practice of collecting the half Shekel and placed the funds into the treasury of
the Beis Hamikdash. The cost of the Tamid sacrifice was once again paid from the communal funds. The
eight days in which it took to overcome the challenge were declared to be days of celebration.
Ben Tzion Luria in his book: dpyn xe`l i`penyg zia zecleza zeiyxt-ziprz zlibn
dnecw explains this dpyn as follows. At the time of the mi`penyg, two sects, the
mizezia and the miwecv, opposed the theological tenets of the miyext, the Pharisees, who
conducted themselves in accordance with the Oral Law transmitted from epiax dyn.
Both of the latter groups fell under the influence of Hellenism. The first dpyn in zlbn
ziprz presents one aspect of Hellenism; that either the King or one of the members of the
aristocracy should be responsible for paying for the cost of the daily sacrifices brought on
behalf of the local deity. As applied to the service on the ycwnd zia that doctrine
conflicted with the rule that had been transmitted by the Oral Law that the cost of the
public sacrifices brought in the ycwnd zia were to be paid from the money collected
3. Some versions change the word to: miwecv.
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annually in the form of the lwyd zivgn.
Luria alleges that after being successful in re-establishing the rule that public funds should
be used to pay for public sacrifices, the Pharisees instituted additional rules to bolster the
practice. For example, a rule was promulgated that mipdk were exempt from contributing
the lwyd zivgn. This rule eliminated the possibility that any single odk would claim that
he participated in a Tamid sacrifice for which the cost was covered by his lwyd zivgn.
A second innovation instituted by the Pharisees was the practice known as the zecnrn.
The area in Israel occupied by the Jews at that time was divided into 24 districts. mipdk
from each district would serve in the ycwnd zia for a week at a time, once every 24
weeks. The zecnrn were groups of lay Jews who would congregate in a central location in
the district when the mipdk from their district served in the ycwnd zia. That week would
be devoted to fasting and praying on behalf of the Jewish People. According to Luria, the
practice of the zecnrn was instituted just after the resolution of the conflict between the
Pharisees and the Sadduccees on the issue of the Tamid sacrifice. The zecnrn, the
practice of laymen fasting and praying as representatives of the Jewish community,
reinforced the concept that the communal sacrifices were being brought by the community
and not by individuals. Luria notes that the verse quoted in the dpyn in ziprz zlbn to
support the position of the Pharisees appears in the dpyn in '` 'r 'ek sc ziprz zkqn as
the basis for the practice of the zecnrn.
This is how Luria concludes his discussion of the first dpyn in ziprz zlbn(page 94):
xcqdd la` .'cinzd mwed' mday minid xkfl aeh meia zxacn dlibnd :xac ly ellk
did df aeh meil mrhd .llkd lr cnll `veid ,cg` hxt wx `ed cinzd oaxw oipra
l`xyin cg` lk ly dycg dwif ceqi ,zecnrn zriaw ,mrd lk ly epiipa zxev yecig
.l`xyi zecg`l xiak sepn dyrp cinzd oaxwa elek mrd lk ly eteziy .ycwnd zial
icedi mb `l` ,l`xyi ux` icedi wx `l oaxwd aiaq evawzp ef zetzey dxkedyn
y`xa dyniy ,laz zepicn lkn micedid lk enixdy ,zleblebl lwyd zivgn .zevetzd
ecklzp df `yepl aiaqe-milyexie ycwnd zia ikxev x`yl mb ok xg`e ,cinzl dpey`xe
mlerd icedi oiae mizxtd zeklna micedid oia ecixtdy ,milecbd miwgxnd zexnl mlek
edeyre cinzd znwd xkfl df aeh mei ly ezaiyg jk lk dlecb dzid ok lr .inexde ipeeid
.mini dpeny
Translation: We can conclude that the Megilah speaks of a holiday that commemorates the days in which
the Tamid sacrifice was renewed. However, the resolution of the debate concerning the Tamid sacrifice
should be viewed as a minor issue that points to the existence then of a much more substantial problem.
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The true reason for the holiday was that the structure of the nation was reorganized through the
establishment of the Ma’Amados, the foundation for creating a new bond between the Jewish People and the
Beis Hamikdash. The goal in requiring the participation of the whole nation in the Tamid sacrifice was to
unify the Jewish people. Once the communal participation in the Tamid sacrifice was accepted, not only did
Jews who lived in Eretz Yisroel rally around the Tamid sacrifice but Jews of the Diaspora began to
participate as well. The half Shekel that was collected from all the Jewish communities was used first to
cover the cost of the Tamid sacrifices, then to cover the cost of maintaining the Beis Hamikdash and then to
maintain all of Yerushalayim. The entire Jewish community united around this issue despite the distances
that divided the Jews, some of whom fell under Persian dominance while others lived under Greek and
Roman control. That is why the holiday took on such importance. It became an opportunity to
commemorate the renewal of the Tamid sacrifice which they celebrated for eight days (similar to
Hanukkah?).
ycwnd zial lwyd zivgn z` zelrdl dlebd icedi ebdp `l mi`penygd ly mpnf iptl
lwyd zivgn zlrd ly liri oebxi` mi`ex ep` xak ef dtewz ly dteqa .lbxa zelrl `le
zeniae mibga mr ipend ly milyexil lbxl diilre l`xyi zevetz lka zleblebl
mixcq erawe mixkp ler ewxty xg`l ,mi`penygd ztewza xvep ef xywy xazqn-legd
oaxwa xeyw el` zepwzay ixwird oeirxde .zevetzae ux`a ,elek mrl zepwz epiwzde
.elek mrd lk ly eznexzn ,dkyld znexzn `a `edy ,cinzd
Translation: Before the period of the Hasmona’Im, the Jews of the Diaspora did not regularly contribute
the half Shekel to the upkeep of the Beis Hamikdash nor did they travel in great numbers to Yerushalayim
for the holidays. By the end of that era, we see all the Jewish communities in the Diaspora undertaking a
strong and organized effort to contribute the half Shekel. We further see masses of people travelling to
Yerushalayim for the holidays and for non-holidays. It makes sense that this link to Eretz Yisroel
developed in the period of the Hasmona’Im after they overcame the domination by other nations and after
they developed rituals and instituted practices for the whole nation, whether they lived in Eretz Yisroel or in
the Diaspora. We can point to the Tamid sacrifice which was funded by the communal fund, the money
contributed by all members of the Jewish community, as the foundation for the new practices.
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